PLEDGE AGREEMENT
Yes, I want to create a brighter future and pledge to assist the University of Utah in making that happen. I/We pledge to
contribute the sum of $_______________________________________________________________________________
designated for ______________________________________________________________________________________

□ My/Our pledge will be paid in one payment on or before__________________________________________________
□ My/Our pledge will be paid in _________ installment payments beginning___________________________________
and continuing on a □ monthly □ quarterly □ semi-annual □ annual basis until fully paid. (The suggested
pledge period is three to five years.)

Signature___________________________________________ Signature_________________________________________
Date______________________________________________ Date____________________________________________

□ My/Our first installment payment is enclosed. (Checks should be made payable to the University of Utah.)
□ Please send reminders.
□ I/We would like a credit card automatically charged for the payments as described above:
□ VISA □ MasterCard
□ American Express
□ Discover
Card Number_________________________________________ Expiration Date__________________________________________
Name as it appears on card_____________________________________________________________________________________
Signature____________________________________________ Daytime Phone (______) __________________________________
Contact Information:
Name:_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Home Address:______________________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip:________________________________________ Preferred Phone (_____) _________________________ Hm/Bs/Cell
Employer: ___________________________________________ Preferred E-mail _________________________________________

□ My/Our employer(s) will match this gift. (Please enclose a matching gift form or arrange for the match. Note that
matching gifts or recommendations from a donor-advised charitable fund cannot qualify as pledge payments, so
consider the pledge amount accordingly.)

If appropriate, in appreciation for this contribution, the University will request that the Board of Trustees approve the
following honorary named recognition:_________________________________________________________________
This recognition will ordinarily remain on the facility for its useful or functional life.

If you have questions about making a gift of securities, please contact Development Services. If you would like to discuss planned
giving options, such as gifts through charitable gift annuities, charitable trusts, wills, insurance, and/or appreciated property, please
call the Office of Planned Giving. Both departments can be reached in the Development Office at (801) 581-6825 or (800) 716-0377.
This form, gifts and inquiries should be sent to:
University of Utah Development Office
332 South 1400 East, Suite 150
Salt Lake City, UT 84113-0300
http://giving.utah.edu/

